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anit *Whyte, traceci iily of the tiefects of ouir elemnentary
sehlools to olle of the prinîary causes wvhici bias beeni pointed. out
(agrain aid aigaiii. Iiierea-seti grants, as lie saqid, are anl uirent
îîecessiby. As thlese rantits are at îreseilt, buie people of ten care
littie wvhethier thecy secure thecin or flot. If the G-overnînienit
wvi1l oiily icreaise the suibsidy as to inalce it ail object to work
for a larger granit, thien School. Corinnîissioniers -%viil flot be slowv to
carry out the lawv iii every dlef;ail. Iii connection withi this
discuission, Mr. M. T. Trueil, of St. Johni, thiouglit thiat centraliza-
tion of district schools would bu advantagceous, as itlbas been
found iii Vermiont.

iDuriiig the session on Thursdlay vnigthe timie wvas devoted,
to the rdngof the Presideit's Address, and a, paper on
".1oriin," by Dr. Robinis. As both of thiese papers are likely to
be placed. before ouir readers iii uliabridged foriin, it 1.: only
necessary to recoiinînend thien to thc attention of all wvho desire-
to learii, iii thc first place, whab, a true eduication mieans, and iii
the second liow far the iinîchi applaanded iiatural înethiod of
inipartig inistruction diflers, or does nlot difle-,r, froîni the method
of the cenituries of wvhichi Euclid is iel.d a-s an exponent.

Aînong othiers whio tookz part ini thec, procecdinigs of the eýven-
îni(y vere MVr. Jesse D)avis, of Riast Farnlaiiiî, wlho sang vcry
effèctively a favourite hyliun iii a voice of imicli sw'ectincss
andi colnhJass, and Miss Siinplia and Prof. Stevens, ecdi of
whiom gave a highily appreciated readino

On Friday liloring thc programmne included the inceptioil
of the process for electinig officers, a Eist of whoin is giveni
elsewhiere, thie discussion of I)r. R:)obinis' paper', and "Ilints on1
Teacling rirencli" by the Rev. T. Z. LeFebvre, B.OC.L., of Quiebec.
Mr. I.eFebvre sueinis to have inivented. a conîprehenlsive ]niebhod,
fir-st, for the giving of a truce and stable pronîuiciation; seconld
for promnotiing a llicy of r-cadiing and tranislation>, and thirci,
for producig a. qieker coînprcbiension of spokenl Frenchi; and,
as thlis mnethod. is no iliere theoury, butt onle thiat lias been care-
fully tested ani lias produiced bbe iiiost gratifyiing results, the
teachiers secmied to take thie decpest initeresb in Mr. LeFebvtre's
explanations.

Ini the afternoon, wvIile thc elections wvere beinig proceeded.
witli, D)r. T. Wesley Mîilis, of M1,cGili University, read a hiighly
practical anti initeresting paper on tic "Teacling,, of Physiology
and Ilygciene(" iii our schlools. In the opinlion of Prof essor
Milis, physiology was being( tauglit ini the schools to piipils
whiose ilninds cotild not grasp the idea, andi freqiienbly the
subject wvas tauiglit by teachiers whio did not know as inucli as
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